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Subject: Promotion rules as per KVS guidelines 2Ot7-2018

Date-23.02.2018

Sir/Madam

session Ending Examinatio n 2or7-2otg wiil be getting over by 2L-o3-2otg for ail the classes and

hoping that evaruation work wiil arso be compreted within the stipurated time. Few instructions are

here to be followed regarding the promotion:

t. The moderation committee to be formed at school level separately for primary and secondary

andseniorsecondary,tomonitortheresultoftheirrespectivewings.ltmustconsistofa
senior pGT, examination in charge and a subject teacher headed by the HM and Principal

resPectivelY.

2. The entry of the marks in the soft copy of the resurt of the internar marks shourd be over by

28-02-2oL8.(P|easealsocheckthecorrectnessoftheoutcomeintheresu|tsoftware.)

3.ForclassIandlIaspertheexistingsystemofeightcyc|eassessmentwi|lcontinue.
4. As per No Detention po|icy from c|asses ||| to V|||, every student has to be promoted to the

nextc|assbuttheyhavetocompu|sori|yappearinSessionEndingExamination20l.8,ifnot
appeared, due to medical or the'reason deemed fit by the Principal' will also appear in the

retest. The result of such students should not be declared until and unless they appear either

in SSE or RETEST'

5. RETEST: As per the KVS (HQ) letter dated 24-o3-2ot7, in c|asses Vl to Vl||, studentsscoring E

gradeintheSSEaretobegivenonemoreopportunitytoimprovetheirperformanceinthe
re-examination which will be conducted from 06-04 -zoLg onwards' The soft copy of question

paperwi|lbeprovidedtothePrincipa|swhichwil|bepasswordprotected'Shift1andShift2
re-examination will be conducted together in shift-l'

6. For Promotion in class lX: As per the GBSE circular amended rule w'e'f 2018 exams onwards

for class X, the same rule will be applicable to class lX also' The students have to score 33%in

SessionEndingExaminationandinternalassessmentseparatelytopass'



7.

8.

ln order to be declared as having passed the class lX examination' a candidate shall

obtain 33% marks in allthe subject (without additional subject)

"Eligibility For compartment in class lXl'

student offering 5/6 subjects: students offering 5/6 subiects and fai*ng in two of the five

subjects( excluding additional subject) of external examinatiol tnt]'. be placed in

compartment in those subjects provided he/she quarifies in itt the subjects of internal

assessment.

e. ;::;Jil;ion in ctass xt: As per the letter no 110331-oL/2o17-KVS(acad)/cBsElr264'se
l--- Vl ^.amntinn'

dated 3t-05-2OL7, the following modifications have been incorporated in class Xl promotion:
.^^+i^^l lntaiar

(a) The examination for class Xl would be conducted in tn":ly-:t-,::1,:::::t:l'::1:r::::

ffiil";;';;" nature of the subject(s) and marks ailotted shail be as prescribed in

the curriculum.

(b)Thequalifyingmarksineachsubjectofexternalexaminationshallbe33%'However'tna
subject involving practical/project work, a student must obtain 33% marks in the theory

and33%marksinthepractica|/projectseparatelyinadditionto33%marksinaggregate,
in order to qualify in that subject'

(c)lnordertobedeclaredashavingpassedtheclassX|examination,acandidatesha|lobtain
33% marks in allthe subject (without additional subject)

(d)AstudentfailinginoneofthefivesubjectsofexaminationatclassXtshal|bep|acedin
compartment in that subject provided he/she quarifies in at the subjects of internal

assessment.

(e)|tismandatoryforthestudenttoappearintheSessionEndingExaminationtobeeligib|e
to be considered for promotion to class Xll

enuine grounds including medical'

18 and result will be declared 15-04-2018'

Meet in that academic year' These mark

scoretotheextentneededtopromotethestudentandnottobringhim/herinthezone
of suPPlementarY'

(g) The students failing twice in class lX and Xl ust be issued TC' Their names shoul not appear

in the attendance register of the next acad ric session. A separate register to b rdaintained

fortwicefai|urecases.TheirnamestobeforwardedtoRowithoutfail'
(g) Principals are requested to personally hand over the result card of all the failed and

supplementary students of class lX and Xl, to the parents of the students' Please announce in

the assembry or in the crasses that these students shourd come along with their parents to

collect the report card on 27-O3-z}t8from the Principal'



(10) The printed report card shourd onry be distributed to ail students. After the entry of

marksbytheclassteachers,thecorrectnessofthemarksenteredshou|dbecrosscheckedby
thecoc|assteacher'Anymistakeintheentryofmarkswi|lbeviewedserious|y.

(11) The question paper for compartment exam/re test' soft copy (password protected) for

c|assesVlto|XandXlwil]beprovidedfromRegionaloffice,whichwil|senttoyourschoo|
gmai|.Theretest/re-examforboththeshiftsshou|dbeconduct€dinshift.lon|y.Students
ofShift.2shou|dbeintimatedaccording|yofthetimings.

|12|Teachersmaybeinstructedtodotheeva|uationstrictlyasperthemarkingscheme.
Last year observation is that the teachers had corrected answer script very casually which

resulted in un-necessary questions by the aggrieved parents'

(13) After the evaluation for class Xl subject, the answer scripts to be returned to the

respective schools immediate|y' As on the day of declaration, the parents of fai|ed students

may like to see the answer script. please show the answer script in your presence as well as in

thepresenceofthesubjectteacher.|fanydiscrepancyisfound,itshou|dbereportedtothe
RO.

(14) Re-test/ Re-Exam for the entire medical and compartment exam will be conducted as

per the date sheet given below: The timing of the examination will be the same i'e' 8:00 am

ward the instructions sent for SSE-2017-2OL8'

(1s)
s lX and Xl (SuPPle ry dical)

will be done bY the LINK SCHOOLS'

(16)Al|thesemarksmustbeuploadedonShaalaDarpanportal,asitisbeingmonitoredby
the Commissioner without fail' RO is also monitoring'

This issues with the approval of competent authority' 
., ., +

' Yours faithfullY,

i4dtJ
)

Assistant Commissioner

on wards as per
IX XI

S.No Date Day VI vll vlll
Maths Science So Sci Mathst 6l04l2OL8 Friday
Enelish Hindi Sanskrit Hindi Chem/Bst/Hls

?
3

7lO4l2ot8 SaturdaY

0sl04l2oL8 Monday So.Sc Maths Science So.Sc Matns/ueo

English Hindi English Hindi(Core/Elective)
4 tol04lzots TuesdaY Hincli

So.Sc Maths Science IPlCS
5 Lu04/2Ot8 WednesdaY Science

Sanskrit English Sanskrit Eco/Bio/Socio!egy-
6 t2l04l2oL8 Thursday Sanskrit

Physical Education
7 L3l04l2oL8 Friday

entarv Exam/me


